
T h e  C o l u m b i a n
Colombia P alls. Montana

adjacent may meet for a  genera! good 
time and jollification.

This could “be held in oar'tourist

C. E . Clemens, Editor.

A I1ABY MAT NOT B E  VERY 
SMART, B I T  FATHER CAN’T  FUT
ON MOTHER’S NIGHTGOWN ANL 
FOOL IT. v • . _•our "Harvest Home^Festlval,’ there 

has been a  better feeling among ou'- 
reople. Other meetings, on a small
e r  scale, held since then have served 
(to cement us a little closer together 
and the big Job bofore us is to keep 
together.

A community working earnestly 
and hopestly together can accomplish

DR. A . K . W E A R N E There’s.one thing sure, yoo’ll nev
er get •’fooled" when you buy your 

MEATS ;
here. O ar meats are all kept la  a 
cooling refrigerator, and we abso-

YOU WANT TO LOOK TOUR BEST EASTERN MORN. 

HENCE THE PERFECTION O F TOUR COMPLEXION 

IS OF FIRST IMPORTANCE. HtCRE YOU W ILL SEE  

MANY SUGGESTIONS THAT -WILL AID YOU. AND 

MANY OTHERS W ILL 11K FOUND ON OUR COUNTERS.

Our principal Industries are lumbering. Irait 
mlslu* and terming Several large lumbercon satisfactory, or  

funded.
anything it\ decides to 
Let's not overlook a sing

D R . L  E . D A N IELS

COLUMBIA FALLS 
MONT.

Peoples’ M eat M arketDR. F . B. BOGARDUS 

Bye, E ar, Nose and Thr
sealtby climate I

Helena. M ont. Mwr. 17. 
Editor The Columbian. Columbia

Falls, Mont
Kindly phbllsh this communica

tion. We believe It will help both 
Montana and your community.

.Every year our state and local gov
ernments take twenty-five million 
dollars of property taxes from ¡Mon
tana^ pocket. Other millions are 
taken for licenses, fees, special im
provements. etc. Wo spend |80,000 
a day for being governed. Federal 
taxes are in addition to  this.

Every tax dollar unnecessarily 
taken W a total loes. On the basis 
of votes cast, every voter, whether 
taxed or supposedly untaxed, pays 
an average of 50 cents a day In di
rect and In indirect state and local 
taxes. This Is food for thought. We 
must pay less, If we would, prosper.

To bring prosperity. to create 
more property to tax, instead of less, 
and to preserve property values, the 
voters themselves must "put our 
house in -.order." In other states 
wherever anything akin to the New 
England town meeting obtains, taxes 
create and preserve property values. 
Informed people spend their taxes in-

te'Hfty and town elections will be 
held on Monday, April 7th- Every 
citizen should vote. They should 
have exact and concise data of the 
sources, pnrposes and amounts of ail 
municipal receipts and of the needs, 
purposes and amounts of all munic
ipal receipts and of the needs, pur
poses and amounts of all city or town 
expenditures for last year and esti
mates for the coming year. Then 
they can d lscusethese, understand 
them, and vote tflfce Into office who 
will bring about thé desired mean 
between a  minimum of public ex
penditures and a  maximum of gov
ernmental efficiency.

One-half of all property taxes are 
for schools. Trustees will be elected 
cn Saturday, April 5th. It coats 
nothing for every clerk to put on the 
blackboard the source«, purposes and 
amounts of the district’s receipts and 
an itemised statement of the expen
ditures for the papt year. Also the 
estimates of revenues and expendi
tures for the coming year and figures 
showing the bonded and other in
debtedness. The pcopln can then'

F R A N K  S H E E R A N . Prop,

advertising man with the argument, 
no one reads the papers and adver
tising doen’t  advertise.— Croswcll 
Jeffersonian. 1 HEAT ORIUMGraduate of American College of 

Optbamologr. of Chicago 
Glasses Adjusted for Errors of Refrac

tion, Loss of Accommodation and 
for Muscular Defects.

Rms. 26-26 Buffalo Blk. 
Phone lO l'

KAL18PKLL • XONTAlfA

No. 63 a r r iv e s ......................7 :66 'a .m
Wo. 3 a rriv es ................................... 11 :03  a.m.
No. 1 arrives ......................... 1 1 :06  p.m.

'No. 27 a r r iv e s ...............................12 :35  p.m.

KALISPELL BRANCH 
Meet« all Main Line trains at Col 

umbia Fall’s and leaves at once. 
All trains run into the Oni in Depot

HIGH-CLASS SH OW S O N LY
Beginning 7:30 sharp—Only One Show 

B E  O N  T IM E

Columbia Falls,

M A R TIN  CONLIN
Real Estate, Insurance, Notary 

Public. . Agent for 8urety 
Bonds of the

American ¡Surety Co.
o r  KIW  TO RI

Montana
The size of the gathering at the 

Commercial club doings oh last 
Thursday evening, and the spirit of 
gootj fellowship which prevailed, is 
further evidence that Columbia Falls 
is all right. It proves that we are 
one big-"" family. . interested In erfeh’ 
ether’s welfare and ready to meet on 
a common ground, whether It be for

It also proves that the ladles of 
our city are Just as much concerned 
In civic matters as the men, and the 
Commercial club will do well to in
vite their counsel and co-operation 
In all movements intended for-the  
advancement and development o f% e  
community.

We must keep this spirit alive, and 
the best way to do it Is to have these 
get-togother meetings more often.

A  Montana Product, Made From Montana Wheat

“ Electrik-M aid Bread”
Spedai Ordsrs T̂akca lor AB Kinds Of Bakov Goods

PARK MERCANTILE CAKR-ELSfeTHAGEN

GREAT NORTHERN 
EXPLAINS HOW ITS 
DOLLAR IS SPENT

T. H. MacDONALD
Attomey-At-Law

A. L. JORDAN
The next meeting of the Commer

cial club la to be a "F ath er and Son” 
session. Although these meetings 
have been held annually in most 
cities for the past flvo or six years, 
this will be the first one over held In 
Columbia Falls-

Speakers and writers of national 
roputation declare that the "Fath er 
and Son’’ meetings are doing much 
good toward solving some of the big 
problems of the day. These students 
of juvenile conditions contend that 
fathers do not associate enough with 
their sons; do not chum enough with 
the hoys, and ore not as well quali
fied to advise and help them with 
their many boyish problems. And 
so the banquet idee, was evolved as 
one moanB of helping to  remedy the 
situation.

And when the “Father and Son” 
affair Is over with, why not a "Moth- 
«■ and Daughter" banquet?

^  Representing

FIR E  AND AUTOMOBILE INSUR
ANCE—  Lpndon and Lancashire, 
Oriental Insurance Co., Fireman’s

L IF E  INSURANCE—Central Life 
Assurance Association of Des 
Moines, Mutai Benefit Health and 
Accident, and the United States 
Building and Loan of Butte, 
Montana.

W RITE OR RHONE 

COLUMBIA FALLS, -  -  MONT. slon In mind. Better schools and 
longer school terms at less cost will

Having spent year* in labor and 
denials to acquire property, no cit- - 
ixen wants to lose It because he will 
not inform himself "In figures of 
arithmetic” - - - The diagram shows what became of each dollar received by 

the Great Northern Railway from its patrons in 1923.
The largest item of expenditure was the payroll. The Great 

Northern has over thirty thousand employees; 42}^ cents out of 
each dollar received was paid to  them; about one quarter of a  
cent out of each dollar was paid to  the officers.

Fuel and other materials.cost 28j^ cents; taxes, rentals, and 
interest amounted to  16J4 cents, and the 5 per cent dividend 
and improvements accounted for 12H  cents.

G reat N orthern’s o perating co st has Increased 82 per 
c e n t since 1915, while its  ch arge to  th e  public for. tran s-

Krtation  has increased but 35 per cen t. Compared w ith  
15, th e  an n u al re tu rn  to  its owners decreased 28 per 

c e n t; th e  m u ch  larger increase in  operating cost th an  in 
charge for transportation  having so reduced n et incom e  
as to  n ecessitate lowering th e  dividend from  87 to  $5 per

AUTO LIVERY
IN CONNECTION

accepting 
before voting 

first mortgages on his property for 
unnecessary taxes and bonds. At thè 
last general election only two-thirds 
of the voters went to the polls.

Unwise taxation is the root of.our 
greatest economic evil. Economy is 
the remedy and In itself is the host 
source of large revenue. "The power 
1o tax Is this power to destroy." 
Property may toe taxed until it ha* 
no value. W hat do cur people know

A SUGGESTION

It has been suggested, ns one way 
to promote the community get-to
gether spirit, that a holiday be sot 
aside each year for a  general public 
picnic, at which every man. woman, 
boy, girl and the kiddles in Colum-

It pars Wg to know and vote. Don’t, 
"let Georgo do it.” He won’t Let 
more voters learn and vote to pav 
less taxes instead.

MONTANA TAXPAYERS’ 
ASSOCIATION.

John Edgerton, Sec.

ISN'T IT  FUNNY 
Isn’t  It fanny thnt the first thing 

a business man will do wh*m his wife 
catches him kissing theTu.-ud; and 
starts an awful muss; and drags him 
Into court for the Judge to look over; 
and tells the Judge what a soft old 
fool he is; and of what her suspicions, 
shout him have always been, and ev
erything— that his fir« thought will 
be to rush to  the newspaper office and 
try  to keep the story out of print?
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